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Sf,CtIOil A - ATTEIUIPT ALL eUEsTIoII (Ss masL{

f . i. Distinguish between uneed, and want,.
ii. show the relationship between opportunity cost and choice.

2. a) Explain the effect of the following on priee :

i. Demand

ii. Supply

iii. Competition

b) How are decisions made in a market economy?

3. a) i. Define an entrepreneur.

ii. Describe any three functions of an entrepreneur.
b) i. Distinguish between a partnership rna a public limited company.

ii. Mention any two advantages of a sole proprietor.

a) i. What is Natlonal hruuursl

ii. Give any three reaaons to explain why National income compilation

is important in any Economy.

bl Discuss any three problems face{ by developing countries while

compiling National income statistics.

5. a) Describe any three factors which determine money supply in

an economy.

b) Diseuss any four positive effects which an inctease in money supply

has on an economy

6. a) Differentiate between Creeping inflatioir and run-away inflation.

b) Give any three policy instruments for controlling inflation in your

country.

7. a) i. What is the meaning of a Government budget?

ii. Mr:ntion any three objectives of a Government budget.

b) Differentiate between income ta:c and consumption tax.

(2 marLcl

(2 marks)

{3 mark*t

(1 mar&l

11 uarl|
(8 marksf

(2 narks!
(2 narLs|

llEc-''

(3 narksl

(3 nartsl

(3 marLs)

(4 narkcf

(2 oartsf

(3 uarkaf

(1 marLf

(3 matLr)
(2 aarLsf
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(2 narksf

(3 marksl

(2 aarkc)
(3 narLc!

(1 markf

(3 mar&s)

8. a) Distinguish between favorable terms of trade and favorable balance

y b; Give three reaeons.to explain whetlrer favorable terms of trade
imply favorable balance of trade.

9. a) i. What is meant by the term underdeveloprnent?

ii. Outline any three characteristics of underdevetopment.

10. a) What is optimum population?

b) Give and explain three policies which can be used to reduce
population growth in your countrJr.

; spemoil Br ATTEMpT Arry rHREE eursrrolrs/4s MARKs

vb) Explain how monetary policy can influence interest rate.

c) Explain the monetary policy tools usecl in your country.

12, a) i. What is export promotion?

ii. Explain why developing countries adopt an export promotion
industrial development strategr.

b) Outline any four disadvantages of infant industries.

X| tS; a) What are trade unions ?

b) Explain any four functions of trade unions.

t2 llatkcl***-
(2 aarkef
(2 marks|

(9 markcl

(1O marks)

(4 marLsl

{l aarkt
(4 marksf

c)Under what conditions may trade unions demand for higher wages? (lomarks)

,tlttf L. J+a) Deedrib&tffi"dstice of developing countries. (2 ma*ct
'int/ {.-/) Discuss any eight obstacles to rapid economic growth in developing

countries. (8 marks|

. i;r'. ',,';,,ii!i:t, ,;!r
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0rU, )*"1Suggeot any five poliby meesures which can be adopted in order td
'- I reduce poverty in developlng countries.



r'- 15. a) What five contributions has the private ecctor made to the economic

b) Account for the weaknees of the privab coctor ln Rwande.

c). i. Give three reasons to explain wtry education is an investment.

li. Explain why cducation is considered Es an infrastruchrre in the

economy.
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b. l) An ordinary partnershlp ie a plrtnershlp ln whlch all members have
unllmlted tiablllty l.e. all members are anewerable to all debts of the businoss up

, to oxtGnt of selllng thelr porconal propofty. t{lrlle a llmlted partnerchlp,on the
othen hand in one In wlrlch the llablllty ol the members ls restrlcted to the

I amount of capital contrlbuted to the business.

ll) A cole proprietor hae the followinE advantag€s3

- Setting up thls klnd of buslnoss does not requlre a lot of capltal
- AII assets belon$ to the owner
- He does not require long formal proceedings of neglstration in order to start: 

business.
- $inco the buslness lc usually, lt makes easy for hlm/her to run and manago it

-.t-,- e- t----.

: H: :ffi":',::ffi:f,,,[J,l'"',lX."o rni*ate hisrher own prans.

- He enioys all proflts alone

- Deeisions made are lmmedlatety put lnto actlon, slnce he does not have to

. oonsult anyone.
,, - Slnee the buslness ls hlc own, hls personal lnterest ln lt makos hlm put more
- ; .-^- rr---- - ..^--^-'----rr,t-i i^- -^-- r

He oan stop hls buslness at hls own wlsh

4. a. l) Natlonal income ls deflned a$ the measuro ln money value of Goods and
riervlces which arlso from all produotlve actlvltles ol a natlon ln any one year.

ii) Compilation of natlonal. lnoome statlstlcs ls very lmpofiant ln economy

because of the followin$ reasons:
- To measure the slze of the natlonal cake
- To tdontify the relative lmportance of the productive capacity of dlfferent

soGtors.
- To anallze income dlstributlon - amonE faotors of produotion, re$ions social

lroups etc.
- fo measuro changlec ln the level of e.conomlc actlvlty
- To measuro the rate of eGonomlc growth and development overtlme
- To moasure the slze of availablllty of $oods and servlces.
- To indicate standards of livin$ and people's wetfare
- To Gomparo standards of Ilvln$ between countrles
- lt necessaty lor the development plannln$ by the $overnment

C"-pn,'f by tenching Aidr Supply Lrd (O788?0!8Bi6/O72t894852) Po'ge 2l20l2ll



Governments use intormation obtalned from Natlonal income statistics to
dertmine poncy mea'ures needed for the deveropment ot ti.ii..;;il- 

-

To analpe tho partnors of expendlture - both pil*t" and publo.*p.iiliur.*
Nationar income figures are very lmportant ln esttmattng ttre levet of
lnternational transactlon and the extent to which countrles are
lnterdependent. Thls can be based on lmpoil and export figrros. 

__ - --

b) Enoountered prublems by llr0s utrlls oompllln! naflonal lncome efia$sflGs :

- Boundaty of puduo{on : i.e..whlch goods and servlces shoutd be included or
excluded when complllng nafionat lncome.

' Double countlng I Thls malnly due to fallure to dlstinguish between final and
lntermediato goods.

- lnadequate lnlormaflon i Devetopln$ countrles lack lnformation regarding
the size of populatlon, prlce of goods and servlces , the lncome .orn"d by the
self-employed, etc.

- Gorrcrnment rsrvloec : lt dlfflcutt to estlmate the monetary rntue of services
provided by the golernment c.g. medlcal care, roads, security, etc.- Subsletence cector : Output from thls sector ls elther over-ralued or under
valued.

- Ecrvlcec by tre peopte themssh,es s e.E. huts bulld by onmers, collecfion of
flre wood, wator,.... May be overtooked. These aro non martret acfivlfles.- change ln money value : wth change ln money vatue due to lnftatlon, lt
beoomes difflcult for Natlonat Ineome statlstlclans to oome up with an
approprlate rtatue of the current stock.

- lack of lactllfler requlred ln itre compttatlon exerclse e.E. Gomputers
station ary, transport,

- Net lncome earned abruad lds difficult to come by
- lack ol qualled peopte to compile the stafisfics.

tllegal aotvltles : which tn some countrles are exctuded while complling
natlonal income statlstlcs p 'j

6. a) Faotors determlnlng monoy supply:
- Credlt creatlon
- Lenel of lnterest rate
- Volume of forelgn teserues v

Capllal outftow and lnflow
- Slzo of tho subslotonco soctor
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Prlnting monoy by tho Government

Open market operatlons :

Slze of batanoe ol payment surplus
Demand for money - llquldlty prelerence

Monetary seotor preference
Level of-total output of goods and eervlces.

b) Posltlve eflects of the lncrease ln money supply on an oconomy :

- lnoreased purchaslng powGr

- lnoreased Gorsumptlon

- lnoreased output

- There ls trade boom in the economy

- HlEh rate of eoonomic growth

- Ertrployment lovel Increases

- Tax rov6nuo of the govornmcnt lncreaee.

6. e) Gr.oeplng lnflatlon le wlrereby perslstent lncreaso ln the general prloe level
prooeeds at a slow rate, usually not exceedln$ l0o/o. Wrere as Runanrray inflation
lg wtrere thc EonGral prloe level lncreases at every hl$h rate, flre lncrease takln$
plaoe wlthin hourc, days or weeks.

b) Polloy instruments for controlllndlnflatlon ln Rnanda:
. HlEh direct taxos
. Gontrolted government expenditures
. selllng of securlties
- Curre-ncy reforms
- Prioe control
- Controt ua$e rate
- Llberatlzatton of the economy
. Prhratlzatlon drlve
- lmproved lnfrastruotures
. Gontrolllng lssulng ol currency
- Encourage lmports
- Encouragle productlon

Compllod by Tonehlng Atdr Supply Ltd (O78O70,.Bi861O72.t8e4852) Pcge 4l90lDtr
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?. a. l) Government bud$et ls an estimate of revenue the government intends
expocts to raise ard how lt plans to spend it ln a financlal year.
ll) Obtoctives of government budget : 

.

- To reduce unemployment and creating job opportunities
- To raisd'thc rate of economlc growth / lnvestment
,- To cotrtrot lnflatlon, recesslon, and depresslon :

- To improve the posltion of balance of payments
- Ralse revenuo for provldlng soclal seMces
- To protect infant lndustrles / controlllns dumplng
- Dlscoura$e consumption of harmfut products by increasing taxation on them.

b) lncome tax ls a ler,y or a oha4fe on lndlvldual household's or flrms earnlngs
whlle consumptlon tax ln an outlay l.o. a lery or charge on consumptlon
exponditure of an lndlvldual consumptlon unlt.

8. a) Favorable term of trade refers to the situatlon where the prlce of exports are

$redter than price of lmpoils. That ls to say that one unit of export buy moro
than one unit of lmports and there ls an lncrease ln the purchasing power of
exports white favorable batance of trade refers to the situation where the value
of goods exported is greater than the value of goods impoiled in a given year.

b) Favorable terms of trade do not necessary mean$ that the Gountr? Gould

enloy favorable balance ol trade because :

Favorable torm$ of trade may be as a result of low prlce of important but lf
quantities of lmpofied goods ane high, the country can have unfavorable
balance of trade. Balance of trade deponds on quantlty and prlces of goode

exported and lmported wtrlle terms ol trade are about prloes of expofts and
lmports.

- Favsrable terms of tradc may oome as a result of hl8h prlces of exports,
. however lf the quantltles exported are low, the country can have unfavorable

balance of trade.
- Torms of trade oonslder both prlces of goods and servlces whereas balances

ol trarle conslder only the vatue of goods. A oountry can entoy favorabte
terms of trade because of low prlces ol lmported serMces which outwei$h the
hlsh prices of imported Boods and low prloes of exported $oods.

Houovor by havlng favorable terms of trade a country can get a favorable
balnnco of trnrlo lf tho vohrme of oxport ls grenter than ths volume of imports.

/3mks

Compllod hy Tooeltir$ Al.L Sulrply Lrd (O7OO7O8fi8O,/OTrIBO4BJ2) Poge J/2012 Il



g. &. l) - fhe &rm underdevelopment refers to countries whlch lndustrially' j

technologlcally, solentlflGally and eoonomlcally less developed.

- lt l$ a situatlon whereby oountrles have lower level of development resources,
low tevels of exploltatlon of the potentlal resources, low levels of exploltation' ol the potentlat resources, low level of struotural development, and have little
or no update teohnlques ol produotlon.

man*r'll) Characteristlce of underdevelopment:

- Vlolous clrcle of PoveftY.ffiil
- Fxlstcnce of an aglrlculture based expofi sector
-- Abundant suppty of unskllled labour
- HlEh lcvol of unomployment and underemployment
- Mlsallocation of resources by both the prlvate and the stato sectors

Hl$her infant mortalltY rates
- Low levets of oorruPtlon
- Less developed lnfrastructure e.$. roads, hospltal, etc.

- Low level of educatlon
- HlEh poputation lrowth rates
- Traditionalism

Prevalent malnutritlon
- Low standards of llvin$ because of low purchasln$ power

- Backward agrlculturat sector due to lack of mechanlzation, skllls, rssearch,

etc.
- Low llfe expeotanoY

- Low level of sPeciatlzation
- lnflation
- Uneven distributlon of lncomes
- Frequent potitlcat uPheanals
- ]llgh rates of rural urban ml$ratlon'
- HlEh proportlon of the populatlon en$a$ed ln a$rlcultural scctor

- grainOrdin
- ltmlted dombstlc consumer market
- Balance of Payment Problem

@suppryLid(o7oo7os'oo/o7,'8o4BI,)Pogeo/2ol2II
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lO. a) t{hat is optlmum Population
b) Glve any slx polloles whlch cnn be used to reduce populatlon EroMh ln lour

Gountry. / Smrks

11. a) Optimum populatlons ls a sltuatlon where populatlon ln an area

matches with the available resourcet./lmrk

iii) Gontrol of crcdltr : ln order to oontrol money ln olrculatlon central

bank lnstructs commerclal banks t0 reduce tlre antount ol oredlts (loans0. The

6."i.n"" ii money ln clrculatlon oause the fall ln prlce and lnflation./|.5 mark

malntain as reservos. lt means they are no required to Eivo more than the

resewe requlrements.

Durlng lnllaflon the central bank instruots Gommerolal bank to govlle credit is

lowered and.therefore the amount of money ln olrculatlon ls reduced leadin$ to fall ln
prico and inflatlon./l.5 marks

. g Bpe6lal depocltc I Theeo are speclil accounts wtrlch are opened by commercial

banks St thc central bank."Durh{ lnflSon the central bank lnstructs oommeroial

bankc to maks speclal deposlts at the central bank apart from the usual deposlt they

make, ln order to reduce ablllty of commerclal banks to provlde oredlts. ln thls *,"y 
11"

s6ltpal bank ls able to control amount of money wlrlch oommerclal banke can provlde

as credlts and inflation. / 1.6 marks

vl) Speolal Oludlt r ln thle mothod the central bank lnstruots Gommerclal banks

to provlie credlts to speolal proleots onty such ac Agrlcultural proteote and lndustrlal

pro;*rt". The aim ls boost an oontrol amount of credlts. Durln{ lnllafOn thd central

tank tnstruots commerclal banks to provlde credits to productlve sectors of the

Gconomy ln order to lnorease productlon. Therefore make supply meet the demand.

/ 1.5 marks

vll) iloral sltraflon. tn thls lnstrumeirt the oentral bank persuades or advlse

commerclat hanks to reduoe the amount ol credlt durln$ lnflatlon.

SS?O3JOO/ 0,7' iAO4A t2) Pege 7 f'o tD tt



l2' a' i) E0ort prcmdon ls an lndustrlal strategy oJ development whlch is
almed at produclng for the outstde marker. tr ts a o.lii.iut";;ffi;;;;and rtre
volunre of exports. / lmtk - -'--.

ii) Arfument supporflng s,hy dorcloplng eountrles adopt an eryort prcmorflon
lndustrlal etrategy ol dorelopment :
It lnoreases forelgn exohange earnlngs and, therefore, lmproves on the
batance of paymerits pmluri-ri the cou-ntry.

' Establlshment of such lndustrtes creates employment opportuniges
(especiatly if they are labor lntensfuef

- lncreased productlon under thls strategy, promotes economlc growth- Developin$ countries need to dlversify thelr export sector. Export promotion
industries help a country to dlverslfy her exporttt
There is limlted domestlo Golrsumer market ln poor countrles.
hports promotlon leads to market expanston il;reau;J oro,r" market for
the products. -

- Maximum uso of domesfic raw materrars rn producfion- lt promotes the manufacturlng lndustrtes tn llencral.- Ilevelopment of domestlc skllts wlll be .n.o*"g"d. This reduces dependence
on forelgn manpower.

- lt leads to the produoflon of hrgh quarity goods e.E. export of hrgh rarue
arlrtcd agricultural products like vegetabte oll.

' lt Ieads to lmprovo Go'oporatlon amonE countrlee through lnterna6onal
tradg. 

uEEr' r"rEr

- Devetopment of lnfrastructure at home may resutt due to the need to
facilltate producflon acfivrtles for the export market,

' F;port promotlon lndustrles can bo spread a[ over country slde, to aohleve
regllonal balanced growth. Thls ls because such lndustrles are not, often,
attracted by market pull factors.

- tt lmproves entrepreneurial abltity ln the oountry.
- tt provldes hlgher rovenuo through laxaflon.

b) Gosts of lnfant lnductrler.

. Proiluctior of poor quallty Eoods 
,,j,

.lllay requlre subsldlss lrom government

- Tendencles of slphonlng capltat from others lndustrles (efficlent)

- They soom not to maturo ).

j,,':

l::

. .. .? .:' ,.:. . ... t . .,



- fhey lead to income inequality

- They sometlme require lmported lnputs

- They are hlgh oost produoers

- They are higlh oost produoers

'tn absence of detocatization programmes, regional lnequality may be promoted

- Underutilization of resources

- Llmlted emptoyment

lB. a) Tradg unlonc are uorkerst assoclatlons to work as medlators between
employees and employers so as to malntaln and lmprove on the workers' pay
and working! condltlons. / tmi
b) Trade unions are fonned purposely to : / 4mks. lmprove workers'skllls e.E. through semlnars
- lmprore workers'working condltlons e.!. unlforms
- malntaln employment for the emptoyees.

'Go'operate wlth $overnment ln the lmplementatlon ol Eovernment polcles
- lmprove *'orkerE'frlngo benefits e.f. heatth, transport, and accommodation.
. Advlse the government ln the economlc plannlng proa".r.

c) Normally trade unlons may demand for lncrease ln walles under the follogng
conditions: - 

/l0mks- lncrease the cost ol llvln$ trade unions' demand for hlgh u'ageslare lustified,
lf the cost of livlng has Increased.

. ll ths employer ls ln posltlon to meet thelr u/aEo domands.
- lfthe cost ol productlon has reduced.
' l{hen other workers ln slmllar productlon procossoo are earning higher

u/a$es
- l{hen the pi.lces of produotlon are gone up.
- Under a sltuatlon of fult employmdht, trade untons can demand for higlher

pay, slnce there ls little lear of replaclng them.
- ll the productlvlty ol workers has lncreased
' when the emptoyer hae talled to pay the prevlous $e8o lncrements
- . Where polltlcal potlclee tn tte Gountry larors thelr demands
' tt tho $oods produced by the workers experlence lnelastlc demand, such as

the employer can easlty moot tholr rraSle demands by lnoreaslng the prlces.

oompllcd by Tenching Atdc $upply L.d (ozB8788is61ozDr8g4s5z) pogo o/2ol2 rr
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- $rhen the rualle demands do not contracts wlth government policy e.E. on
mtnlmum uago.

' lf the r,ta$e nill makes only a small porGentallc of the tota! cost of producgon
ol the firm.

' During an infration period, when the rear wagle rs farting.
During boom, when the demand ls hlgh, entreprener"" o"" abte to pay high

_ 
wages

14, a) LDC's are characterlzed by low lncome, row savings, poverty, low

b) Bapld economic growth ln developlng countrles ts hindered by:

" HlEh population $rowth In rates. Thls llmlts economlc growth, as most of the
resources which coutd be used for lnyestment dlverted to sustaining the ever
increacln$ populatlon e.gf. tn form of provlslon of foods, soclal services etc.

- Frequent potltlcal turmoit (e.g. ciMl nrais, social unrest, etc) in many
developin$ countrtes has always created an unfavorable atmosphere for both

. domestic and forelgln investors.
' lack of entreprenours l.e. risk bears and quatified peopte, has limited the

level of .lnvestment and production.
' Depcnrlence on agrlculturat sector by most developlng countrlGs, whlch has

led to deterloratln$ terms of trade. in addltlon, ttre fecto. r,u. ,oiv ;iJ;
and uncertatnfies.

- Dualism-absence of lntegrated soolety
' Poor mana$ement ln the publlc sector enterprlse has reduced efficlency,

leading to low production
- lnadequate supply of rlch naturai resources e.g. minerals, etc- lnadequate lncentlves for the rural poputatlon to increase output e.g. low

price for agricultural products
' Frequent devaluaflons, whlch have not often, been successful- Brain draln and therefore tack of ekilled manpower to increase productivlty
- Fxcer slve government lnterventlon dlscouraElng small prtvate irllor"r,- Bure rucratlc tendencles, causing detays ln lmplementatton of ptans.
- lack rf capltal.
- Low I rvet of lndustrlallzatton and speclallzafion
' Unfavorable potlolos or aglreements wlth lnternaflonat Monetary Fund, World

Bank, etc. Leadtng to ,npi.orotnnr. tr;d.---'
' llmlted domestlo Gonsumor market due to low purchasing power, this affects

productton tevelc.

,iri

;
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c)

lncome drains and proflt repatrlatlon by lorelgn lnvestors contributln$ to
oapitat outftow.
Sabotage by rlch lndustrlallzed states e.g. as a result of continued cotonial

domination
Poor plannln$.

/8mks
Io reduoe poverty, developlnS counfy nsed to :
Break the viclous clrcle of poveily by supptement thelr capital resources wlth

forelgn investment and lorelgn ald, glvlng adequate Incentlves to stlmulate

production, lncreaslng domestlc eavln$c, eto.

lnorease the suppty of row mateilats to make hl$h value added flnal $oods

for both the domestlo and forel$n niarkets.

Encourago self.help protlrarnmo$ co as to moblllze peopte's efforts tonards

devetopment.
Formulate pollcles wlrlch are almed at fttnctlonal lncome dlstrlbutlon so that

the factors ol productlon such as land, labor and capltal are adequately

rewarded.
Emphasize progressivo taxation of the rloh, so as to lncrease fovernment
revenue which can be used to provlde the poor with subsldized $oods and

servlces.
Greate ntoro lob opportunltles by usln$ labor lntenslve teChnlques of
productlon so as to oreate lncome for the People.

Gontrol populatlon throu$h adequately prlbllclzed population policies e.$.

family plannin$.
Encoura$e a$ro.based lndustrles to extend tho agricuttural sc6tor.

Encourage formatlon of re$lonfll "co{rporatlon or $roupln$ like Gommon

market for East and southerd Alrlca (COI}IESA) $o as to provlde lolnt
lnvestments ln'lndus$, agrlcutture, lnfrastructures, eto. Moblllze domestic

resouroos property ln older to reduce over rellance on forel$n capltal.

- provlde a conduclve polttical atmosphere so alt to facllltate economic

devetopment
- lntroduoe educatlon reforms whlch are ln llne wlth the man Power

,"qufru.ont* oi O"r"lopln$ countriec. People should also bo equlpped *'lth

knowledde and,skllls whloh can holp them to tackle practlcal problems.-

- lmprove the oxport sootor by dlversllyln$ oxports, creatln$ wlder market for
products throu$h trade zonca And or$anlzatlons like COMESA, eto.

:orga lU9Ol2ll
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a) The prlvat6 eector have contrlbuted the lollowlng: /6mks
It provides several employment oppoltrnlties for the peopte
It pays taxe$ to the lfovernmcn
Provldes output for domestlc sate and exports.
Uses ldte resources speclflcalty raw materlals
Forelgln prlvate lnvestors brlng capltal (forelgn exchange and machinery) ln
the country
Provides seruices like banking, transport, insurance, entertainment,
education, health, eto.

- lts contributes to oharity or$anlzatlons to publlo works llke roads, tax
collection, llcenslng, etc.

- Sometlmes develops lnfrastructures like storage facitities, tetephones,
. eleotrlcltytransmlsslon.

b) Ihe weakness of prlrate eeotor ln our country !

- lnadequate oapital to expand operatlons

- lnadequate skllted manpowor and ltmited entreproneurlal oapablllties.

. Umited market for lnputs and commodities.

- Pobr lnlrastruotures especlally roads, refrlgerated vans and aero planes

- Affected by hl6h taxes

- HiEh interest on Gommerclal loans limlts lnvestment

. Umlted capltal markots and thle m:akes lt hard to tlct lonE loan$

. Rlekg and uncertalnty affecl agrloultural flrms where lnsurance companlos
hardly Gover rlsks llke pests, drought, etc.

- Some firms are lrresponslble and earn proflt at the expense of envlronment
deterloratln!. E.E. pollutlon

o) Educatlon refers to learnln$ whlle acoumulatlng knowledge, ablllty and skllls;
It le among the mator nays of lncroaslng human capltat accumulatlon.
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Educatlon is an lnvestment because:

rd work foreEohc by the
student whlle studylng.

- Eduoaflon hm a beneflt prlrate beneflts ln forms of skllls galned by an
educated porson and tte lncome he/she Garn$ after acqulrlng educatlon.

' Soclal bCriellb ln torms of seralces rendered to soclety by educated peopte
o.!i. doctors, teachere, potlcemen eto.

- lt has prolttc and lossos: Net return of educatlon is calculated by subtracting
the totat costs of eduoatlon lrom total benellt of educatlon. Suoh roturns are
both private (if they accruo to the educated percon) and social (lf they accrue
to the whole eoclety). lf net noturns are posltlve, eduoatlon is profltabte, if
are negatlve, then lt ls a loss.

- !t lg a way of aooumulatln$ human capltal wlthln tabour ln,the same way as
other investment lead to capltal accumulatlon.

ll) Eilucation Gan be looked at as an lnfrastructure.

llr an economto lnfrastructure, lt facltitates devetopment of the country by
trainln$ labour whlch produces eommoditles and therefore contributes much to
economlc Eroufth/lmk

lb a soolal lnfrastruottre, educaton" ls a soolal senice whlch lmproves the
welfare of human beln$s by lncreasln$ armrenero on nutrition, pubtic health and
modern ways of llvinB, and by providln!! psychologlcal satisfaction to an
eduoated porson. /7mk
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